5524 –31 St Lloydminster AB T9V 1W1
Phone: 780.875.6239

Principal: Mr. Aaron Canfield
Vice Principal: Mrs Janice Wouters

Good afternoon Parents/Guardians,
I felt it important to create a June addition of a school newsletter to share some information
with our Bishop Lloyd students and parents as we have entered the final month of June.
June signifies the conclusion of another school year with academic classes winding down
and the many year end items to be completed and communicated to staff, students, and
families. It has been a very unprecedented school year as we moved through the impact of
COVID-19 and transitioned into supplemental online learning April 20th. Flexible, versatile,
patient, committed, open, responsive are words that come to mind when describing the
adjustments that our students, staff and families have made in response to COVID-19
measures. I want to thank all the students and families for the commitment they have made
to engage in the online learning opportunities provided by the Bishop Lloyd staff. Great job
Lancers! It is important to thank our teaching staff for the adjustments they have made to
the delivery of their courses that allowed the students to continue their learning.
Please take some time to read through the following shared information closely as there are
a few action items that are required of our students and families.
Last Week of Online Instruction - June 15th to 19th will be the last week of online learning for Bishop Lloyd Middle School students. Teachers will be wrapping up course content
and assessments this week. Teachers will be informing and asking students to have all
online assessments completed and submitted by Friday, June 19th.
June Report Cards - Report cards will be emailed out by homeroom teachers to parents
on Thursday, June 25th by 12:00 pm. The email containing the report card will also include
a LPSD Report Card Letter, a Grade Level Materials List for the 2020-2021 school year,
and the student’s classroom placement for the 2020-2021 school year. We ask all parents
to reply to the report card email confirming it was received from the homeroom teacher.
BLMS Course Registrations for Next School Year - In the first week of May our grade 7
& 8 homeroom teachers emailed out BLMS Registration Google Forms for parents and
students to complete to identify course selections for the 2020-2021 school year. We are
currently missing a small percentage of student course selections for next school year. It is
important we collect as many as possible to be able to place students in their selected
options classes. As parents, if you have not completed the BLMS Registration Google Form
for your son or daughter please connect with your child’s homeroom teacher.

LPSD Student Tech Survey - LPSD remains committed to providing quality and
equitable education for all our students. To help us prepare for various scenarios
regarding education in September and give us a better understanding of our students’
tech needs, we are asking that you fill out this form by June 15th for each LPSD student in
your family. Please use this link to access the LPSD Student Technology Survey.
LPSD Loaner Chromebooks - Many Bishop Lloyd families made use of a LPSD
Chromebook to assist with their child’s supplemental online learning opportunities. With
the last week of online learning taking place June 15th to 19th we have designated
June 22nd, 23rd and 24th Chromebook pick up days. Families that borrowed a LPSD
Chromebook will be contacted by a Bishop Lloyd staff member by phone to confirm a date
and time (8:30 am-3:30 pm) to have the Chromebook picked up from the families place of
residence. We ask families to place the Chromebook and charge cord into the bag the
Chromebook was originally delivered in.
Land Based Cultural Leadership Program - Grade 8 students have the opportunity to
be a part of Mr. Hyland’s Land Based Cultural Leadership program. The class currently
has a few spots still available for interested students. All information about the program
can be found on the Bishop Lloyd website by accessing the link below or by emailing
derek.hyland@lpsd.ca.
BLMS Land Based Cultural Leadership Program.
Virtual Celebrations - With the inability to host our annual June Achievement Night, due
to COVID-19 guidelines, the Bishop Lloyd staff felt the need to create two video
presentations to recap the school year, celebrate student achievements and recognize our
grade 9 students as they transition from middle school to high school. The Grade 9
Recognition Presentation link and the BLMS Awards Celebration link will be shared with
students and families over the weeks of June 15th to 19th and June 22nd to 26th. Sharing
as a link and not a live presentation will allow families to view the virtual presentations at a
time that best fits their family’s schedule.
If there are any questions from the above information please connect with your child’s
homeroom teacher. In closing, I have truly missed seeing all the students and staff on a
daily basis and the positive energy that everyone brings to the building. Have a great
summer, we will see you in the fall!
Aaron Canfield
Principal

